Molecular characterization and expression analysis of a gene encoding for farnesyl diphosphate synthase from Euphorbia pekinensis Rupr.
The root of Euphorbia pekinensis as a traditional herbal medicine has been recorded in Chinese pharmacopoeias for the treatment of oedema, gonorrhea, migraine and wart cures. In this work, we reported on the cDNA cloning and characterization of a novel farnesyl diphosphate synthase (FPS) from E. pekinensis. The full-length cDNA named EpFPS (Genbank Accession Number FJ755465) contained 1431 bp with an open reading frame of 1029 bp encoding a polypeptie of 342 amino acids. The deduced amino acid sequence of the EpFPS named EpFPS exhibited a high homology with other plant FPSs, and contained five conserved domains. Phylogenetic analysis showed that EpFPS belonged to the plant FPS group. Southern blot analysis revealed that there exists a small FPS gene family in E. pekinensis. Expression pattern analysis revealed that EpFPS expressed strongly in root, weak in leaf and stem. In callus, expression of EpFPS gene and biosynthesis of triterpenoids were strongly induced by Methyl jasmonate and slightly induced by Salicylic acid. Functional complementation of EpFPS in an ergosterol auxotrophic yeast strain indicated that the cloned cDNA encoded a functional farnesyl diphosphate synthase.